GlenOak High School
1801 Schneider St. NE • Canton, OH 44721 • 330-491-3800

Door #1: • GOHS Main offices
  • Curriculum offices
  • Conference Room A111/112
  • Special Education Offices

Piazza: • Door #5 - GlenOak Cosmetology
  • Door #6 - Mercy Healthy Center
    - Plain Community
  • Door #7 - Stark County District Library
    - Plain Community Branch

Door #17: • Athletic Ticket Office
  • GOHS / Stark State College Student Entrance
  • GlenOak Black Box Theater
  • GlenOak Spirit Shop
  • GlenOak Theater/ Abbey Foltz Stage
  • Main Commons/ Cafeteria
  • Main Gym/ Auxiliary Gym